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(l) Atcmpt all questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SEC'I'ION_A
Discuss concept, meaoing, aims, philosophy and structure of knowledge management. 14

OR

Discuss conduit model of knowledge sharing and its application in industry. 14

SECTION-B
Explain thc roLe of klo*1edge management in framing business strateg,v. 7

Rahul joined ,4.jit lndustries reoe[tly. llc observcd that compan,v employees arc
unenthusiastic and do not have activc pmicipation in business processes. This is affectiDg
production targets and profit of the company. As llR consultanl- suggest him a knorvledgc
miuEgement programme to sohe the problcnl. 'l

OR

Iixplain Ilar's Seven school of knowledgc mana8cment approach. '/

Solitcq is a sol'l$are company situated in Bangalore. To survive in the competitive mi kct
company $ishes io change its business policies. As HR Managcr, how rvill you liamc ncq
busincss policies using knowledge management'l '7

Ilxplain knowledge creation and knowlcdgc manaSoment process. '7

Suncct fcrtilizers implemcnted new technology lcr increase production, reduoe cost of
production and theory to increasc prolil. About 70olo of employees are working in the
compan,v ftom last l0 to 15 yeelrs. So thcy ?Lrc not able to cope up with nerv technologl. You
arc Hll. uonsultant to compalt). How will you solve this leaming problem ? '1

OR

Discuss the dlramics of orjanisational lcaming. 7

BOS aulomobilcs is a manul'acturing company in the business of maDulacturing spareparts
of four whceleis. Company has recruitcd somc diploma holdcrs. But these new cmployccs
are not ablc to leam the ne* tecbnology. As Hli consulknl, ho\r'\\ill you help compirn) to
ovcrcome this probLem ? '1

SECTION-C
Discuss sociocultual issues of managing and shzring knowledge. 7

Iixplain intracommunity knowledgc process. 7

olt
Lxplain the concept of trust fid social relations in the development of o€anisation. 7

Explain the term cross communit-v with suitablc cxamples. 7
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SI,-CTION-I)
P,'\LCO a rublic sector ulldcrldking $as lolll b) Govemment to \'ledanta Group of Indushics.
N4r Mahadevan was made as CEO of Pr\i-( t) bl Nlcdanla group Nir. Mah.adeven had a belicf
tllat emplo r'ees of public se.hr do not rr';,rk U'ithin a month after takco\$ 15 senioi offccrs
were lraNlerred to t'AlCO h\,\lrdanla i,i'roup from their other Plants and made incharge of
various defanments. l_hcse Lrlllcers werc n,rl1u\ing an] exlerielrce ol the produc! manulactured
b) PALCO. All day to day work *as ltiDg donc by PAL( O olficers but credil L{ds gi\en to

\4ediurta oliicers. Nlr. Mahadc\ ztn \as coordinatllg \\.ifi \{edanla officers onl)'. fhe didnot give
an) impolumce to PALL'O c.ffccrs Bccause ofthis attilude oflrh Mahad$'an and bchaviour of
oft'rccrs oI Medanta group, PAL( O otl'icers got lrustBted and dissalisfied. As timc passed, the
PALCO ollicers starled non-cooperating \lirh \ledanta olljcers. As a rcsult, the perlbrmance of
the compary started detcriorulirlg

President of thc ocrmpar,v ci ne to PAI -( O plant and called meedng of P-{LCO officers. I Ie
listcncd lo IIALCO omcers, bur did not do anything. Ho$€\,er CIO called PALCO offico$.u]d
wamed thcrn lo improvc the performance. Hc also thteatened tlom that iflheir perlormance did
not improvD, some of ollicers mar bc removed P,A.LCO ol}jccrs are undcr high stress.

(l r Analyiie thc case. 3

(21 Holv can you rcsoh,e the coollict l)et,reen I,AI-CO ofliceN and Medanta office$. 4

(l) \\'hat ho\\'ledge u'taiagcmext proces:j ital the compan). inlroduce to imptove lcadcrship
zr.rd avoid conllict 1 'l
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